NMT SGA Minutes Tuesday, March 28th, 2023
Call to Order (8:04)

Role Call
Nine senators absent Two justices absent

Approve Agenda
Agenda Approved

Approve Minutes
Minutes approved

Student Concerns/Announcements
- Lack of availability in SAC for archery class and ballroom dance club.
  - These spaces had to be free for students/clubs and can be reserved by students through form on auxiliary services web page.
  - Community ed classes are now not in the SAC since those classes did not contribute any fees and they took time away from clubs/students but they are still on campus.

AIChE Bill
- Regional conference in April.
- Looking to qualify for national ChemE jeopardy and ChemE cube.
- There will be a career fair and research presented.
- In Laramie WY
- April 21st-23rd
- Travel: $800
- Lodging: $415
- Registration: $540
- Total: $1755
- Fundraising was done through bakesales, E-week and Intel day for a total of $750.
- CFO recommends: $1,000
- Motion to grant $1,005. 2nd.
- Vote to approve $1,005:
  - Approve: 9
  - Deny: 0
  - Abstain: 1

Astronomy Presentation
- They went to a conference in Seattle WA to raise awareness of the Etcorn observatory and to get funding.
The astronomy club had record club member retention.

Meeting Vote
- The last two meeting days need to be decided
- Motion to move meeting dates to the 11th and 27th. 2nd
- Vote to approve:
  - Approve: 8
  - Deny: 1
  - Abstain: 1

RECESS (8:41 - 8:47)

Reports:
- President
  - Going to a student government conference in texas soon
  - Senior gift: Squares of concrete to be poured and handprints to be printed.
- VP
  - No GSA representatives yet.
  - SRS is approaching. Be sure to sign up for poster workshops and volunteer opportunities
  - Election for President and VP coming up
- Chief Justice
  - Election coming up
  - You can apply for these positions until Thursday.
  - Next week monday-thursday is election time
- Student Regent
  - Adrian is the new student regent.
  - 1st board meeting this Friday.
- CFO
  - Just approved an event grant for womens fest
  - Committee meeting tomorrow
- SAB
  - Spring fling stuff is in the works
  - We will need volunteers for spring fling
- SATD
● Working on events and advertising.

**GAO**
● Socorro city council april 4th
● The last meeting included a sr. center discussion

**Webmaster**
● Updated admin page

**Club Advisory**
● Prepping for club trivia night next week on the 6th at 6:30
● Having a meeting soon

**Legislative Standards**
● Working on constitutional amendments.

**Public Relations**
● Event from 12-2 on friday in fidel (lemonade and cookies)
● 3 posts
● 5 stories

**Discussion:**
● Bar trivia night in a week and a half
● SWE is having trivia in fidel soon

**Chair smiles on motions :)**
Motion to adjourn: 2nd

Meeting Adjourned (9:08)